
¦Qian any vice chairman of a
j&jmmission and-or board in this
s|&te. Mr. Jernigan’s past
legislative tenure will serve him

mi- He understands the
|sreaucracy. He also understands
rthe rath of constituents, having

tinned out by voters a couple
Myears ago.

is no evidence of Roberts
pernigan turning sour on the world

of his defeat at the polls.

3le has picked up the pieces and
3§ov. Hunt’s selection of him as
&ce chairman of the Board of
Natural Resources and Com-
munity Development affords him

opportunity to apply his talents
|j| improve the lot of Tar Heels in
.general, and maybe us in the
jjgortheast in particular.

j£We savor the flavor!

p Good Impression
|j3A section of the November 23
jgg&tionof the Wilmington Morning
<§tar was recently left in our

typewriter. Our at-
tention was drawn to a story about
j&Cornell University student on a
lake trip to Florida.
;l>John Skawski of Canadaigua,
Hx., left his home 30 miles from
ftpchester in late October. He was

interviewed while spending two
at Figure Eight Island with

grandparents of a hometown
jtjiend.
jicHis route took him through
3Ssashington, D.C., as well as
§&edericksburg and Williams-

burg, Va. Let’s take up the story
with the following quotes:
ft* Edenton is my favorite town so

#r.” he declares. “Ilove the old

fuses some of which have been
families seven generations. I

tftnsider ita living Colonial town.”
was in Edenton that he had the

jilbst surprising encounter of the
so far. “Iwas standing on the

jjtfeet, stowing groceries into my

ske pack, when a woman ap-
proached and questioned me. She
sicas just curious about where I
jifas from. She had lived in Buffalo
qnd during our conversation we
discovered she is related to one of
;tjfyfriends. Os course, she invited
fine to her home and I enjoyed a
s6ry pleasant interlude with her
family in Edenton.”

Skawski has a good im-
pression of Edenton. And the
:j*sW>man” he encountered did a
good chamber of commerce job.
j&We tip our hat to her, whoever
3lje is.

O: Enter
¦sal;

going to be something

:s«w in the sky along the Public
£*arade, Northeastern North

trolina and Eastern Virginia.
ghtingale will be the first

commercial air ambulance ser-

vice in the being pattered
lifter several existing programs
¦jijroughout the country.
¦;AIA helicopter pad at Chowan
iflfospital has been turned into a
[parking lot. Hopefully, the

willbe on the flightplan of
‘SBghtingale. The service willalso

the Emergency
Service plan operated by

ijfere County.

fv-The Bell Long Ranger II
helicopter, which is scheduled to
aStgin service by late February,
ifijUl serve as a back-up and sup-
port element to existing
jejpiergency ground-transport
ijjjjstems.
•>iNightingale willbe “on-call” 24
jfeurs a day, seven days a week,
dfdr high-speed transportation of
jpedical emergencies. The flight

TOWN ADMINISTRATOR LEADS THE WAY— Edenton
Town Administrator Sam Noble donated blood for the 12th time at
the Bloodmobile on November 24. His pint along with 171 others,
added up to make this Edenton’s largest blood donation since
September of 1978.

Bloodmobile Receives Highest
Blood Donations In 3 Years

The Tidewater Red Cross
Bloodmobile, sponsored by the
Edenton Jaycees, came to the
Edenton United Methodist Church
on November 24 with a quota of 150
units of blood. They left with 172,
the largest blood donation here
since September of 1978.

The record drive was helped
along by various businesses and
organizations in the area, and by
the challenge between the Town
and County officials. The Town
was captained by Town Ad-
ministrator Sam Noble, a 12-time
donor, and the County was led by
County Manager Cliff Copeland, a
first-time donor. They were the
first two officials to donate at this
drive, and a competition soon
developed to see which side would
contribute the most units of blood.
The competition was close at first,
but the County soon pulled away,
eventually doubling the Town
donations. However Noble
maintained that, “The Town
definitely had the stronger cap-
tain, I held up much better than
the County captain.”

Copeland admitted that, “Sam
Noble is a tougher man,” all the
while maintaining that he didn’t
want his blood to go to a certain
North Carolina based football
team.

Bruce Wackelin, the chairman
of the Bloodmobile, was well

team, which willconsist of a pilot,
a paramedic, and a medical flight
nurse, will lift-offwithin three to
five minutes of request.

The air ambulance will be
furnished with all the supplies,
drugs, and equipment necessary
to advanced life support. In ad-
dition, Nightingale willbe capable
of two-way radio communications
with area hospitals and public
service agencies.

The new transport system will
fly within a 70-125 mile radius of
the helicopter’s base at Norfolk
General Hospital. Nightingale’s
services, which are subject only to
extreme weather conditions, will
provide medical assistance when
problems of distance and inac-
cessibility are experienced.

All existing referral patterns
will be honored. Patients wiH be
transported to the hospital of their
choice (when appropriate) or to
the hospital designated by the
attending physician.

With area support, Nightingale
will add a new dimension to the
sophisticated emergency systems
that currently exist in our region.
This could help improve
emergency care for all those who
must depend upon it.

pleased with the large turnout.
Several area businesses were
represented by donors and the
Dept, of Social Services had a 100
per cent turnout. The Chowan
Herald was also well represented
with two of its employees
donating, and WCDJ, which
covered the event, had a donation
made by Terry Willaims.

The next Bloodmobile willbe on
January 19 at the American
Legion Hut. They are hoping for
an even larger turnout this time.

Name Is Omitted
The following was omitted from

the Farm City Banquet story in
last week’s edition.

Ray Evans was recipient of the
1980 Peanut Award from the
Chamber of Commerce.

Most people can’t think with
their mouths open, and most of
them find this no serious han-
dicap.
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COUNTY MANAGER
MANAGES TO SURVIVE
Cliff Copeland, the Chowan
County Manager, donated
blood for the first time at last
week’s bloodmobile. Though
battle weary from trying to
solve the problems in the
county, he and various other
town and county officials
donated to help this worthy
cause.

Martin To Serve
On Advisory
Rate Committee

RALEIGH James D. Martin,
director of public utilities in
Edenton, has been appointed to a
new Rate Advisory Committee
within N. C. Municipal Power
Agency No. 3. The agency, of
which Edenton is a member, is
buying into Carolina Power &

Light Company generating
facilities as a cost-cutting move.

Mayor Simon Sitterson of
Kinston, agency chairman, ap-
pointed the Rate Advisory
Committee to review and provide;
guidance to the agency staff, and
recommendations to the board, in
the design and setting of Power
Agency’s Bulk Power Supply rate
to its participating cities.

¦Notice To Subscribers, I
"MU -»"*¦«

i j, Hp

H Subscription rates for The Chowan Herald willbe increased fl
9 January 1, 1982. The price for a single copy willbe 25 cents. fl
8 This is the first increase in subscription and single copy rates 8
8 in a good while and is necessary due to the continuing increase in 8
fl postage, newsprint and production. However, our rates continue fl
H| to be lower than those of most community newspapers in the fl
fl Albemarle Area. B
m The new rate for Chowan County residents and those B
fl throughout North Carolina willbe $10.40 for one year. Outside- B
fl the-state rates for a year willbe sll. The student rate (for nine I
fl months) willbe $8.32. The six-month rate for North Carolina will fl
fl be $7.28 with outside-the-state being $7.50. fl
8 All of the above rates include North Carolina sales tax and B
H must be paid in advance. However, telephone subscriptions will fl
fl be taken and billed immediately. Anyone who renews a sub- fl
fl scription prior to January 1,1982 willbe allowed to do so at the B
fl existing rates. B
fl Also, the U. S. Postal Service considers any subscription six fl
fl months in arrears as not a paid subscription and cannot legally fl¦ be mailed in accordance with the Second Class Postage Permit, fl
fl These subscriptions will in the future be discontinued without a fl
fl second or final notice being sent. fl
fl The Chowan Herald, Inc., fl
I L. F. Amburn, Jr. fl
B President fl

“Isell most of
my Sonys when the
store is dosed!’

It seems that most of my Sonys aren't sold »

in my showroom. - /
They're sold in someonels / fv? \ /

living room. / I \
It makes sense, really Let's say /

f 'y£ W"
a customer buys a Trinitron from v /Ska
me. He takes it heme, maybe \ fl ’fjjl
invites a few fnends over to watch \ l. \J t jM
the game. Or the relatives come over \ xsoby
for dinner and the Betamax is busy re- x.
cording a favorite Sunday night program N **

That's how lots of people first see Sonys in action.
And happily, they’re usually interested enough to come into

the store and get one far themselves.

So ifyotfie visiting friends and they have a Sony ask than
~

to turn it on fcr you.
Afterall, they're probahly open later than Iam

zr M|

Chemical Effects On Water
Continued On Page 4

back in the river will be cleaner
than itwas when they took it out,”

he added.
“It’s quite obvious that

Union Camp public relations
personnel and engineers have
stretched the story,” said Burke
Watson, another interested citizen
on the fact-finding mission. “In
my mind, there is no doubt there
will be a problem with the
discharge in the tributary and the
Santee Cooper basin.”

Itwas charged that Union Camp
is trying to avoid developing an
environmental impact statement
on the project. “We hope we can
force this issue,” (me of the men
stated.

Ml Make
Christinas
merrier

early
MafieaifrljfcJ.

VheritagT /
) REALTY f

jw commercial • residential
farms

¦ 482-2645 1

NEW LISTINGS

WATERFRONT LOT—6O feet on sandy beach on the
Chowan River 18,900

ON THE WATER—Building lot in Cape Colony good
location, low price .‘.53,500

10 PER CENT OWNER FINANCING Two houses
in the country, a 3 bdrm. with central air and heat and
a 2 bdrm. with water to air heat pump. Many ex-
tras Both for $55,000

WATERFRONT COTTAGE Beautiful panarama
ofChowan River. 4 bedroom $45,000

CAPE COLONY —2lSOLD age. Beautiful lot.

CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, IM>
baths, eat-in kitchen, L.R., Florida rm., carport, large
utility rm. Beautiful, wooded setting. Many extra
features $39,000

ARROWHEAD BEACH On the canal, nice 2 bdrm
home with option to buy additional lot. 9 per cent
assumption $35,500.

MOBILE HOME LOTS FROM $1,500
CAPE COLONY Unique, custom built home on

dbl. lot, 3 bdrm, 2Vi bath, Rec. rm., L.R. cathedral
ceiling - balconies - decks, fireplace, 2 bay carport,
workshop, beach and much more. 10 per cent owner
financing $86,000.

IN TOWN 5 bedr*A\JJne in quiet neighborhood.
Newly remodeled. financing available.

MOBILE HOME 1974 Double-wide, 3 bdrm., 2
baths. Excellent condition $12,800.

WATERV*S>*JT- Large lot on Cfcowan .

¦%* River IPII ...#*«<*.'*...s*§,#• IM-
MOBILE HOME —1975 Conner, 12W, 3 bdrm., 1%

baths, small down payment and assume low interest
toan SB,OOO

CHOWAN BEACH loxso 2 BR, mobile home. Nice
shaded lot, beach access. (Owner financing 12 per
cent) SB,OOO

ARROWHEAD BEACH—2 adjoining corner lots
Both for $3,000

WATERFRONT HOME Arrowhead Beach - three
bedroom home, 2 baths, L.R. with fireplace, kit., D.R.,
util, rm., 1 car garage on beautiful extra large lot.
Bulkheading and pier with spectacular view of the
Chowan River (Owner financing at 12 per cent)

Make an offer.

ARROWHEAD BE efV\o Near the water, nice
wooded lot, beach acJ view.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Highway 32, 2 miles
south of Edenton, commercial building aqd mobile
home on approx. 1.2 acres with 205 ft. of highway
frontage $36,500.

ARROWHEAD »ar water, beautiful
view, 2 wooded lots.

IN TOWN Stratford Rd., Immaculate home on a
beautiful lot. 3 BR, L.R., D.R., kitchen, bath, utility
rm., hardwood floors. In excellent condition. 7%
assumption $37,500.

VALHALLA Owner Must Sell Now! Eight year
old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in-
cluding 3 bdrms, LR, DR, kit., lVfe baths, utilityroom
and studio. Situated on two acres north of Eden-
ton ..$36,500

ARROWHEAD BEACH 4 waterfront lots ad-
joining,all for $26,000

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB On Athol Lane. Log
cabin, rustic and beautiful, built for many years of
maintenance free living. 2 bedrooms, great room with
fireplace situated on 5 acre wooded lot $47,500

CHOWAN BF* cAlfVosant 3 bdrm. home on
beautifu 1 de»

162 ACRES with large lake, timber and cleared land.
Excellent for development. Negotiable, 12 per cent
owner financing.

<1,2.3,4 k 5 acre wooded tracts. Commercial and
residential. , ¦


